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-J. A. LÂTHÂX, Montreai,
-HENRY W. RIVA, Outreniont,
*W. M. X'UNSLOW, Noutreai,

uFpt. Antiocli S. S., T..av>at.n,

.&LICE OON0LEY, Proton Station,
-ANNIE LEITH, Outreiont,
OJAMES DU-NCAN, Vaeey,
XISU H. BUTLER, S. Stukoley,
OLLLA MeCUTCHEON, Roblin,

(Aged 9 yeara>.
IL W. NEWTON, Woodatook,
L1VOY STEWART, Renfre,
9GOE3TRUDE MoKELL, Ormstown,

KIYAY BELL Montreal,
CECIL NEW, Hamilton,
"LEWIS HÂNNA. Munster,
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'*ÂNNIE A. NELSON, Leaniington, N.S.
ANNIE M. CURRIE, Watervllle, N.B.
GRÂCE E. HARBER, Jacksonville, N.B.
ANNIE A. QILROY, Learolngton, N.S.8LIZZIE WELLANiD, Galt, ont.
XYRTLE B. CASSEL, Nev Diudee, Ont

'USTIN F. EVANS, Sawyerville, Que.
ANNIE E. iSCHURMÂli, Baa River, N.B.
AGNES W. CAMPBELL, Xineaing, Ont.
JEAN M. BENT, Aylesford, N.S.
HELEN W. LA.EKIN, Pubuieo Headi, IÇ.S.
CLAYTON MCLENNAN, Giinter, Ont.
GOLDIE E. BRINTON, Hampton, 2'.S.
MAJOR C. ROOP, Springfeld, N.S.
ETHEL Z-UPELT, Beleville, Ont.
*L. L. CHUTE, Malven Square, N.8.

IRENE A. WERRY, Orystal City, ifan.
-A. W. COBXJRN, Harvey Station, N.B.

LILA MISENER, Leazulngton, Ont.
*FRANK EDWARDS, Pethex'ton, Ont.
* CHÂIDIE BRENNER, liinealn£r, Ont.

Mrs. 'But.'
Mns. 'But' la Dur nert-door neiglibor.

Her reai name la Green, but, John, wilin-
evor lie sees lier mnarchIng up the. walk, re-
narks, 'Xy dean, bore cones lira. "But."'
He la flot given taouiýUng people names;
hoe saya Ît morely to put me ou =y guard,
for ho knows our neilhborw failing. Shq
is a brig)t, breezy little woman, and aa
long a the. onversatton ià ooufined to the
weatiier and houaeIhold affaira I quit.
enjoy chattiaig with lier, but itii momenit
thoit a human beling, livin~g* or dead,
chanices ta b. ientioned, I bregîn to quake.

Tii, fiat trne ahe calIed-lt was mooli
atter we rnoved into the. xeighborhood-1
happemed ta say tbiwt lirs. GoDdwin, from.
the. opposite aide of the street, liad been in
to -e me., andi that sh, inipreeseti nie aa
a very lovely character.

'0h, ah. la Indeed,' sad Mrs. 'But,"
ieartily, 'she la such a devoted vwif e andi sa
good ta the. paoo. 'But,' ah. veut on,
lowerlug lier voice, 'tiiere usedti b~
good de3l of talk a~bout lier Wvh,.'en à,à
a girl, and~ thougli I donk uM * .w
the, things th-at were sald 'merevr
ple don't seeni t forget thean.'

Wbhat 3leceasity tiiere wae o that
of poiEson ta be tnstile<I in ta
could not sc.e. lira. G(odwixx'à y
in thefar pst, andin thgt't
ulng lier lu that rernote PE 0d'
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Il thé isulabtaits .w.W disposýed to tIn-
dulge in that sort of rtrospectin! The
Angel Gaibriel htmielf woiild hardly ba
eaie ironi 'thir tlsparaging "buts," and
the whitt robe ini ail the. "llte-robed
thbomg' woul be in danger of beung
emutted.'

'And yet, I said, 'Xrs. "But" evi-dently
eosid.rs herseif a Christian."

'Oh, I don't dispute lier titis,' &%id
John, 'but I can't help tiikng that ilie
zaiglit b. abie te read it clearer if se
wouWd rub up lier glaes -with the. thir-
teenth ciiapter of Corintàian.'-'Prtend-
]y Viffiter.' __

The Fearless Iloik
(Joseph Waodhouso, ini t lriendly Greet-

lugs.')

Lorenzo the Nagnificent, as ho vas
knowu i Florence, vwaz dying at the sarly
age of farty-faur. Never very strong, hie

had von out lits weak framo by every
kind of base living, and oins toc many
and too dark ta mention.

Re vas ouly twouty-ono years old viien

iiad taken the. funds oi the tte for lis
own private use.

By ovon diabalical =ethads lie iiad
sought to corrupt the. nihudeoa the. people.

It is diffcu1t ta :find a cingle instance of
gonutue iuduess ever wrougiit by hlm,

eitiier taward has people, his friands, or

his relations.
Ypt se stra.nge te human nature, that

mucli af ie leieuro vas spent in literary
atudies, ini which lie iiad bo.u trauued by

the moast leand mon of iei ttme.
Ile b.ad loarut thle art ai potry, and, as

the. patron of schlaan and artists, bis pal-.

ace became the reoat of the. fiubaI schoari
of the day.
*But ail this, vitiiot a truc kiievledge
af God and love te Christ,~ did nit anid

couid not niake him a good man.
Whon, tiicrcfore, he vas wasthug avay

wlth a sovers internai disease, anid ail hope

of r.oov.ny vas gone, nowauder that hoe

vas in an agony of fear at the. Iliuglit ci
soau being called to uneet t*od.

Ht. doctors did ail that vwas ln thein pow-
er to nombore him to health. Ou, even

to confoas to him, h. sot f orth withpiat
delay.

Entering the room wiiere the dying
ruler lay, the, meuh respectiufly drew near
the. b.d. Inediately the. prince, in gret
agitation and excitonient, montioned soma
of the sclu, that vers on his conscience

Savonarola souglit ta caii ldi by say-
ing: 'God is good! God is merciful.P
'But,' lie added, ftiizqs things are noces-
ciary.'e

'Wiiat things, father?' replied Lorenzo.
'Pirstly, a gret and living fith in Godla

miercy.'
II have the. fulleit fith In Lt,' exc1atnx-

ed the sakk man.
'Seoendly, you must restore all yaizr iii-

gotten wealth, or at least charge your sono
ta restore it in your ne.'

1At tis Lorenzo se.xned struck with suar-
prise and grief; but ho gave a nod of as-

ngti, a
minoi, a
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Youryg People's Social.

(Pa3aay, in 'O. B. World.'>

1 attended, three weeks ageo, a Young
peopils social, which vas a suocess. 1
do net think tiiat from elght e'clack until
half-past ten ther. vas a 'atiff' moment.
let me tell you of smre of the. plans for
entertaiument.

A committee consisting of a Young MMn
and a Young wom-an met the, guesta as soan
ae they had pald their respects te the haost-
ess (and, by the, way, th"y observedl the
ferinalities of fasionable soety wlth re-
gaxd ta this, the. hostess aud lier frlends
standing iu lin. te welcome and intreduce

- ael guet), and ilnformed tli.m tiiat each
lied a chiaracter ta &stiu, sud that they
muet learu by 1qnestlezii2g others just
whiat thSey vere. Then were' pinneti te
their backs slips of paper, eacli bearlng a

rlame, not of an historie character or a

famons lierolue of fiction, as yen have per-
bapu seen doue; the, vise committee hiat

agreeti tiiat this miglit embarrass corne Of
the youngest gusts se the nsmes vers of

unimaist e Insect, of 'thingu.' :For in-
stance, one Young man of six teet andi

well-proportioed vas a humuing baird,
and a fair-fced Yo~ug girl was a oert-
whl!h

r, un began et once. Tii. rules were that
ail questions ver. te b. of such a nature
that tliey coulti b. ans-vereti by 'Y..' or

'No.' It vas interesting to note io.w mys-

tiA.ed cerne of the. viotims vere. One
youing fellow asked in a sprigb.tly mon-
ner,' Amn I green?' aud vas ansvered
preniptly, 'Y.., very green,' follaved vibli

bursts of laugliter. Beliald, lie vas a katy-

Cause ne embarrassment te any gueit,
somethIng so generai or s0 easy, o! or-
rangement th.t; many can jolu lu it, and
somnebedy's hand at the. helmn sa that no-
thing shaU b. per3itted*u become, exclu-
sive and abeerbing.

Sixpence to 5ce the Mermiaid.
('Pr,.endly Greetings.')

Years age I looked through the. glass
cases of Ilahea lu the. beautîful Brighiton
Aquarium agaîn and again; stood lu mute
dalight ta vatch the gorgeons sea-ane-
moues, saa the octopuses unwind their
long length tili their spreadlng armas ex-
tended frem one sid. o! the. cempartmeut
tu the. otIrer, and ais sudd.nly coutracted
inta comparative nutahell; and, Iaastly,
1 lingered iu front of the. man wlio toek
the 'sixpeuce extra for the, mermaid,' andi
woudered viietiier it ver. worth. payiuag
te see after ail.

That knwtty question could, iiowever,

A FO4I IW

a lalce on is estate. This good-natured
creature would not only corne to dinner
viien it vas called crawling out of the va-
ter andl up ta the. house, but it vauld âllow
people to, ride 'on its back! As niany au
ton people, it tsa ' aid, weuld eqmetimes
miouut It and ride eafely acrous the. lake.
Its native home îs lu the rivers of Africa
and America, and it lu a true vegetarian.

The, manatee at Brighiton- vas said ta be
the, only living specîmen iu Europe. There
is really uothlng attractive ln the uncouth
stranger but its misleadiug name.

Teddy's Travels.
(Bym Helen Stirling, lu Tii, Westminster.')

Toddy had sbon the. sky black as îk
and hiad gazed up îuta tii. clear blue; the.
waves liad rolled higli, and liad sunli te

ret 11ke a tired cbild. H. liad been ln
the~ engine-room and had seen thie two
giants laborIng liard, and watclied tii.
jolly blaok-taced stokers fooed the liungry
monsters; had lee.rued to box the. compas;,
and tell the. belle. Tiie phosphorous had
daueed on the vavea for hlm, and tii sun-
sets-aiiould lie ever forget thein? One
h. could not The vaut expause of heaV-
ing, rlppling bine, lait Iu the horizon; the.
fiery bal sinkiug slowly luto the, sea-
lover and lover-nov the heaving ocean
touch es it, sinku back; atIll it baugs a.bove
-low-lower-and nov tii. red rira touches
the bine, lowr-lower-now 'ti, hli be-
lew, and nevw-'tls gone. But up the. float-
iug clouds, over the rippllug water creepa
a golden, crirason ,glory. Par, f ar, in thie
west the, ripples fIrst ctceh tiie glow; near-
er and neaxmr, higiier and hlgiier, ît steaIs,
till the. ship i.. lest lun the glory.

'O, ate, snt tloelP said T.ddy
revrenlyastheglov aded alowly from

i below our horizon tlat
Teddy?'
1 steadily on ta the, landipart et

~ta bc-
Dm. It vas
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over the stone pavements and hurrled
the=n out at the. great station.

What a station ! Track-s! and tracks 1 1
and tracte I IZgines ! and engines 1!
and engines II[t seemned ta Teddy that
every mainute one shot eut luto the dark-
neas. He only had tim -e to say, 'Oh, mo-
ther, thie engines are just like our toy en-

glues, palnted red and green; -Lnd sucli
amail wlieels, and 1 caxi't sec tiie cylinder,
and the engineer la ail uncovered, and-
whei a guard iiustled tbem inte a coin-
partmet-tather arrivlng just lin turne ta
be jumxbled iu, to-ooiied at their ticket$,
uiarnmed the door, loc-ke-d it, gave a alirili
whistle, and they -were off.

'What a funny car. It's jus, lite a big
pactlng case wlth a door and windows, at
each end, Are they ail like thls, fatherf'

'Tes, Teddy, and you'll soon Iearxi wiiy,
wiien you sec the crowds that travel anid
the speed the trains malte. This whale
trai can bc emptled lu a veny few jau-
Ute.,

Teddy took liii seat ftt the. windo'w, but
sean tirlng of watching tiie liglits 1lash
ont and disappear as tiiey rushed tiirougli
t1ie dairtuesg, lie was glavl ta put his iiead
down ou the, pillw the, porter liad provid-
ed, and was soon fast asleep.

Hle woke te flnd himseif li anotiier sta-

the fireal de during the long winter even-
Juge, thlnking long, long tlioughits.

'Mothier, was lie a very great aaxi?'
wispered Teddly.

'edear, lie was a very great maxi,
thoughlihe was sa young when hae dîed,'
more than one Iv*ndred years aLgo; but not
as great as lie mlght hiave been. (*ud had
given 1dm great gîfta, but lie loved hfà
own wlll more than God's,' and dld the
things lie wisbed to do, rather than those
lie ouglit. He was full o'f love, und
taught, through is poanis and songs, the
whoie world ta love more. But lie waq
weak when h. siiould have been stroiig.

Every mother wants lier boy ta be gret,
but saime know tiiey can only be truiy
great by beirng good-good. Ia that a ser-
muon, Teddy? It's over.

After a visit ta the 44uld Kirk,' and
'The Brig o' Doon,' of which Teddy knew
something. Do youP and a d1rÎie througli
Ayr, whilh Teddy always associated witli
Wallace,~ they turned liomeward.

But new scenes awaited Teddy. His Un-
de~ Robert lived li a town amoug the Ochil
hill, and there oiir three travellers went.
I must not talte tirne ta tell you mucli of
the liapy days lie and Cousin Bertie spexit
tegether. Ail boys ,kiew the, kind of days
twa boys, 'with the. very same day for a

hurn, the Oastle Park, the eene of thue
touxnaments, jouets and gaines of many
years ago, the scene of the Douglas vie-
tory, at tiie games-you remember that, do
you flot, Iu the Lady o! the LakeV-lie
took tliem into the castie and showed tliem
the Douglas room in which William, Banl
of D ouglas, was assassluated. by James il.,
and is nobles; showed thern the pulpit
tramn whicli John Knox preached, the
modal of the, Scottish crown, and the, chair
of. James VI. Van you Suess uow.

Buddenly Teddy sRld, 'Listen, f ather lis-
ten!' and up tliraugh the dlean air came
tiie sound of the bagpipes. Hurrying di>wn
to the castîs court they fund aIl bustle.
Soldiers lu kilts rushlng hither anud hiVh-_
er, man inl uniforme busy. Teddy and
has fniends toak their stand au the towei'
steps. The pip>ers piped, the &llties hur&
nied lxi and drew up in line. An offie
etepped to the front, the. music ceaaed, and
the roll was called. Teddy's eyes gre-w
dlim as eacli man, his blanket strapped
across hie breait, his knapsack on is
back, answered to his naine, saine in clear,
rnxging voice, others huskily. Xt wap s'ou
aven, and tiien the. pipes again, and ta the.
'Guet o' the North' these two hundned
Scotch laddies - oniy laddies tliey were-..
marched througli the gates, across tie
tiFA--hrdee. down ta the station, 'wble

preachedL.
Out in veyard tl
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. Aunt Moile's Boy.
<Graco W. Hoekje, ln thi. 'Chistian In-

I weut to a.. Aunt Molie laut week-
the. der old Ant Mollie of all the. tcovu
-. umd as I came near ta t-hehlons. I heard
ber singing wlth ail lier miglit. It waa
the, old, old hymu that touches hearte to-
day as It did twenty-iftve yeatra ago, 'Where
Is my boy to-nlgltr 1 foilowed the souud
srouid the. tiny bious. tili I fouud hoet
trouing in the. crowded kitchen. My mes-
sage lwaa soon told, but stll I llugered.
8omeliow, one was never ln a hurry to
deave Aunt Mollie.

'I heard you ulugilng wlien I came lu,'
1 said, shamelessly trylug ta begin a coni-
iversation and ftid excuse for stay$ag
bge.

'DMd yout' I dldn't know I wagsinlgiug
so loud'; then, after a minute, 'That was
lErnie's sang.'

'Your boy?' I sald, cluitchlng at the
mtraw. If eniy se would beglu a storyl

'Yes, my boy, Ernest. It's his blrthday
1*o-day, ao I oau't hêlp slugtug the Song lie
§alwaY$ tlik boat. r've been thinki&g
about Ihini alU dy. Twny-twc yeara
&go. KÔw prond the tcidre were of
*hafr ittit brother! Anid how pieased lis
(fther was w'hen I sid we'4 give the. baby
1t's fatli.r'e naie.'

II didu't know you liad othier children,
Aut Mollie. Wlior, do they Uive?'

'Ini the, better coiuntry, cbld. Tliey went
away when Irnie va. only :Rve yeare old
--two girs~l and a boy. It was dlplitherta.
I vqs vislting my aister wlitl the. baby
w1reu it broke Dut, so I left hlmi there and
came home; but ail I could do was ta take
care of tliem as they sickeiied and died-

8h. looked at me vîthi ler steady grey
eyes tîll I felt my face rival the. red waîst
se.waa lronlrag. IWhl, se asked, 'have
you lieard nome bad reports about hlm?
Don't yau tb.lnk sports are b>eneficîal?
Borne people say they are an unmlxed evIl.
I don't know. Ernie says a persan lias ta
'do somethlng like that ta get exercise,
and it doesn't cost very mucli. Gymnnasi-
nin work muet b. fine; you read sa maucli
about it lu ail the ne-wopapers. As for
football aud basebali, Ernie bas alwaya
beeu Interested lu theL» The very first
moxiey hoe earued hîmseif, wlien hie was
only nine yeare oid, vent for a basebalI,
and h. lias kept it ever sîuce. Sornetimes
1 wish one -wasn't quit. s0 apt ta get huit,
and the. days viien I know tliey play en
exoitiig gae I keep thinkiug, "What if
something alioeld happen!" and I can't
eleep for nervoueness. But I wouldn't
hava Ernie las. one bit cf pleasure for me,
aud I'ma sure that h. would nover do any-
thlug that lsni't exactly right;-I eau trust
my boy.'

'He ouglit to think à great deal of hiii
mother,' I remarked ratiier lameiy.

'He lu gaod te nie--good as anybody
could b.. Re nover forgets vlien my
blrthday cornes, sud you ouglit ta eee the
presente h.e .eids me tiien! And -wiien
hie cornes homne for vacation lie luxi't
a.slism.d te go te churcli with me, sud taie
me ail arouud, and vait on me luke his fa-
ther used te do. It doesult seoin te spa11
hlm at >11 that hie s.es so rnany pretty,
talented yauug ladies vwile h.e i. away.
r've -wislied lie wouid tell me about them.
There's one, whose picture I env once. I
vas mendlug ies coat, and it fell out of
hie po'cket. And when h. is at homne lie

'Ernie is dalng a great de&l of good in
collage, I gueus. Re doeen't say much
about that, but I know h. attends churcli
and the prayer-meetings, and ho teaclies
Suuday-eChool, taoo Thnt was samething
I aiways wanted to do, but I haven't the
educatîou, and It seemas somehow as If lie
îs filling the place I couidn't snd doing
the. wark I s'hould 11ke to do; sa.iethlng
11k. Soloinon, you know, dalng the. work
David longed ta do. Re gets along finely,
too, wlth his studies, and lias marks as
higli as any ln the. class. I tell you, bels
a boy to b. proud of! Sornetimes I thiuh
how maybe he's homesîck, and that wor-
ries me, and It sieras as if I can't bear ta
have him gone, wlien the. louelinese cornes
over me. I know lt'e ail for the. best, but
I caxn't help feeling lonegome. And then
I thlnk of ail the. thîings lie used to do and
aay, and this soag brings it ail back to,
mie. No inatter wliere lie was, he'd always
corne runniug ta mie when lie heariid IWhere
îe rny boy to-niglit."1 And tien 114 ask,
IlWiIl mny boy always corne ta inotier
wlieu se singe fliat song?" andhld say,
'Ives, immma, always, and I want to
love you now." And theu hld imb on
my iap and put hlm arms around my neck
and kiss me. I know it is foollsh, but 1
wlsh hé could hear me singlug to-day.
M'aybe, h. woiild corne and kiss me just
like hie used ta, thaugli lie iiasa't ln ten
years; or, maybe, hie wouid write one ý-f
the nice long letters lie wrote wvhe, lie
wa.3 firet gane. But rny heart cries out,
and 1 want my boy.'

There certaily were tears now, and the
passionate yearning in ber voice stayed
wlth me long- after I lef t the littie cottage.
And I wislied I could tell Aunt Mollle'a
boy, for 1 arn sure if lie knew ho would
nof, let hi2kmother think~ that lier boy hati

fogttnler. But I coould not Sée him,
an oIamn wr3tlng this toa ek you. Do

yqu know Aunt loille's boy? And, If

- ___ __7 , , __ , - ý _ý
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trl.d ta make lier se. that lii... uuloveZy
traits would soon mai' lier character if
her aim in study was ta excel othoers
rather Ilian ta make the, mo.t of lier'
own powers iu order ta b. of use lu the
world.

Withiu the. uext week the. motiier sev-
eral tirnes had occasion ta notice the very,
saine split manifested lu ather ways by
aider people.

IWliat a beautiful winter suit!' sh.
said te an intimuate frlend, wliose nev
costume sli. saw for the firet tirne.

'I'm giad you 11k. it,' was thue rê-
spouse. II vas dlghted with it till I
saw Mru. Bloan's, but ber cloth limsa
inucl fluer, the Eh!îde se exqulsite and the.
flt absoiutely perfect! Oh, you wou't thinli
nuh of mine after you see liera. I feel
shabby lu it alreaidy!l

II shouidu't thiuk cf compeiring themn,'
vas the repiy, but the. fi-!end ahioek lier
liead, dtsconteutedly.

'It's sueli a cemfort ta b. lu your love-
Iy homne,' Ifrs. Brown sald ta lier sl5ter,
aliortly aftorard, wlien making a visit.

'It's a coxufort ta hear you eay sa,'
but the. toue vas rather gloorny. II used
ta think It lovely rnyseif, but vw. havefl't
beeu able ta buy nov things and4 every-
body eise lias bueen refuruishing or build-

Iiansel's Answer.
('Young Chistian Baidier.')

In the Sunday' morning stiliness
Sat the. teacherwivttli s school;

.Patieutiy their mincis Inetruotingj
With a mxild and gentie ruie.

TeIiug theux of (od Aixuighty,
0f Hls love ta ail beiavw,

0f Hls k-indnesa and compassion,
Greaster far tliau v. can know.

'Nov, I vant to ask a question,'
Bald the teacber vitli a smle,

Loaking on the upturneci faces,
Full o! luterest the. vile.

II have told ycu tliat our Patiier
Sees the . aalest thiug v. do,

.Aud eau liear our slîglitest whisper,
De it foui or be it true.

'Nov, viiere dwells oui' Heaxveiy Pather.
Tell me, oildren, cau you way?'

Tlien lie paused, and littie Hausel
Raiseci hie hand 'Ltliout delay.

'That la riglit; Ilm
Tellinme nov, do

And -with great dE
Little Haus thie

you knov 1t;

'Ever fram tli.ii Hie kInd keepiug,
Sa, yau eee, boys, Hlans vus riglit

Wiieiu lie salid tliat tus Sm-&Il cotte;
Reaiiy hld the. Lord of Niglit.

IWant to he a Missionary.
('Xoruing Star.')

Laudour, India, i'une 28, 1901.
Ny dear Girls aud Boys,-It is alîuaet

twenty years sixiçe I came ta Inia. I amn
havlug a vacation -witli pieuty of turne to
review thie paet aud discover t mrore.
Tliey have brouglit loss ta mny vork and
earrav ta myseif. Ce.u no good corne out
of this ovil? Iu the hape txa.t it may I
amn wrltlug ta you to-nighlt.

Amoiug you are rny who thlui smre-
tîme of beiug misslanaxies. 1 arn ver;
sure cf thie, for scores cf growu people
wheu quit. tao late coufess hov they once
oherlglied the. hope and. abandoned it for
vaut of guidance. Perheaps you have no<t
rntloud it, even ta youx mte, for you
Imagine ail maisslausiies, ae salunts sud
y ear saiBone one wili tik yo sef
rigliteous. Nov read ou vhle 1 tell yen
on. or tva heipfui secrets.

1 kuov mny uxtesionartes, sud the
greatest o! all are great lu thl.-tiey are

Husied thexu, frovus upan is face,
nd, hie arux arouni Hansel puttling,

g.ry-iuauuai drudgery eveu. Don't kick
at ever-v-dav tasks. . Dishes must b. waa.
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en the street. How long do yen thlnk 'harm vili result. Buit wb.u that child
tii.y vill lien to yen repectfully aftor plays a 'place,' meraly for thi. sake of an
.the. discovory that you do net uuderstaud exhibition of unexpected akili, and ion
your owu language? Bo don't b. impa- order to gain applause, the ¶11-off oct wili
;tiet viien your teaciier correts you for not long rexuain conce-aled.
aaying, Il have. aav,' or, 'They corne to AUl this la equally true of the. religions
raeeting yesterday,' Don't imagine it's êrxarcises lu whlch oidrenl axe no of ten
.nough if your meaniug la understood. compelleti to participât.. Any exercise,
Igotblug lu enough that la not correct, and viiether it b. the. repetition, of poetry or
If you caluiot leazn your own language, singlng, which cbildren cau enter into un-
your blunders lu a foreign one may noua- constrainedly, vlth no other thought thain
trahize half the good you might do. of the message thoir wards and songs con-

Can you imagine how it would seem, vey, may b. of profit bath to the cidren
aftor havlng made an earueot appeal to a and to other worehippers. Jeaus hÎm-
ompany. of idolaters on behaif of tiielr soit vould flot venture to suppress the. ho-
soula, and from their ffxod attention draw- saunas cf the juvonile multitudes thAt
ing the. conclusion that your message iiad balled hia comnug luto Jerusalexu.
really reaobed, and vas intluencing tham, Contrst with this the usual exhibit
---ca you imagine boy it would zom, as Made of .buildren ou churcb platforms or
thecrw dipes .,t overhear the one in chil4reu!s religions organisations. The.
you lied -ali.4 as thie mont intenst.4d viol. iuter.ut of boti child and audience
llsteun inquire of a by-stauder, 'Wha.t ia centred lu the. performance itzelf rather
vas that sahuib gassiug aboutr 'Who than lu any message conve>yed. Self-con-
kulows? Couldn't uxiderstaud auything hoe solousuess ln always apparent at suci a
said, but vbat a lot of clothes ho vears ime. Tho-se wiio succeed lui doing their
such a hot day, and boy ho flung hi ams parts without breaking dcown are pralsed
'A little crazy, perhaps.' The show ends. for smartness. Those who fa' ar: lef t
,The cood scatters, and leave yen comrad. wit a£ bitter reeig toward their suc-

,WIt perpiraionand hame cesful conons. But vii. 13 brouglit

PrCiUABoleaels eax y'oU ne nearer to the eterual truth and iet doser
gleced ourgramarlesons 'Yu wll ellwsbpvwth the. humbhle sud Joyoua

lieod a lovlng hear_ Perhape your place life of th ic go o f 004.

lag'e. wnoro you
Bud of old aud
m4 Most of thoa

PIe oule viii theirs, sud yen Must iielp
thani lu choouing husband or vite. LAid
the cildren! God bss the cildren! If

T'he Boy Who Won.
('Waler C. Stingel, iu «Miohlgan Â&vocate-.'>

Tom HiWr0fth arre fromn hiii bed in thp
diy-«oods box, andi began his early morning
saoli for' some kidit ofl wor. lie waýs a
bareouxt lad of fifteen, witRi ragged ooRe
ani uncombed. lr, but w1t4i a stout heart
andl a determiniation to ziuceced.

So I hasve cerne te employ you lnstead, aint
ask Yeu to corne witx me!'

Tom wafled with the. mnager te the
store, and was led to the cellkr where he bal
pld the. wVod.

'There Is one ot your references, Tom,"
said tiie manaiger, painting te the. coller.

1Tom flot oitly bad pi}ed the. wood, but
ho.d tranat>rmod the whoie cellar Into Ai
clean, tIdy place. Every tool and Instru-
ment waî placed ilnu Its own box, thie cool
was la a piie, anad lu fact everythlng vas In
its pWae. lie was pliangandl th<rough
in every di.otl and a liard worker. Theo
guod qualitice aUtracted bis elnloyer'a at-
tention, anil for this reason Tom securcd a
fair position in thie same St'ore.

Ere he liad wv,(r1od very long, th.e man-
ager, through c-orrespondence, round tRiat
Tom IllidretRi ven theo aine bonest new'&bOY
wii'o had beePn recoýmmended-ý to bim by
friends. Thîs tact stoo-d ln Ttm's tavor, anid
lie was advanced t.o a higher position.

Trrcgho)ut liRa entire (_-reer ho( WaIi a
hard worlç,er, and d'isplaye&l thie ame tller-
ouig.hinoes and painetnaklng, asý wlben ouly fit-
teen ye-an3 old lie pîleAl wood Rn a store, ut
whYiiçh Rie lately becarne thie boad.

Âny one of the. many articles In tWorld
Wide' vil ii e two cenits' worbh of plea-
sure. Surely, ton or :f taon hundred suoh
articles during the course of a y.ar Are
-xell worth a dollar.

'Northern Xeaeenger' subscribers are en-
titled te the. apeclai price ci soventy-a.
cents.

'WAorld WkIe.'
A weekly reprint of articles from load-

lng journala and roviews rellecting the.
current tiiouglht of both homiepdieres.

So many mon, so many minds. Every

SOMiiermv ABl'
:hoeoret M
fild irood lx

TUE ART,%.
*0.1, Miim F«Mvai--



efflLITT"LE F0 b KS%
The Butcher.BiriI.

(B3radford Torrey, lu 'Youth's Coin-
panion.')

Butchur-Bird is not a very pret-
*y naime, but it le expressive and
appropriate, and so is, likely to
stick quite as long as the more
bookish word 'slrike,' whichi is the
birdIs other titie. It cornes from its
ownerýi',i habit of impalig the car-
cames of its prey upon thorns, as a
butelier haugs upon .a liook the
body of a pig or other animal that
12e lias slaughtered.

In a place like the Public Garden
Of UostOD, if a elirike liappenS tO,
miake it bis huntiu'ý----ounid for a
week or two, you inay find here and
tlicre in the liawthorni-trees the
body of a mnouse or the head1ess
truink of an English sparrow spit-
tJ, upon a tliorn. Gr-aselioppers
are said to be treate(I in a similar
mnanner, but I have never mnet wi
the bird's work in the graseliopper

him8self. I liad once stopped to
look at a flicker in a roadside
apple-tree, m'hen 1 suddenly no0-
tkvd a buitchier-bird flot far off. At
the saine Moment, as ît seemed, the
buitelier-bird cauglit siglit of the
flicker, and made a swoop toward
hlmi. The fckisomiewliat to m~y
sui-prise, sliowv,,d no sigun of paiic,
or even of fear. Ile simply moved
a 'side, as. inucli as to say, ' Oh, stop
that ! Donýi't bother mie ! IIow the

supposed tliat at such times lie is
tryinig to decoy smaîl bids, but to
me th,-- performance lias always
seemed like music, or an attempt at
music, rather thfan stategy.

Southern readers may be pre-
sumed to be familiar with another
elirike, known as ti-e Ioggerliead.
As 1 have seen hum ln Florida lie
le a very tain., unsuspicious crea-
ture,,nesting ln the sl.ade-trees of
towns. 'Tlie 'Freneli mocking-

Iii, a PL
lie will

w
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4YeIIow Foot.'
<Stunday-School Evangelist.')

Whien I was a littie girl 1 lived on
a faim where there mwýcre a great
mnany cbicktens, turkeys,, ducks, and
geese, and amtong themi was a
brown bien named Y-ellow Foot,
who wantx(d very mucli to bave a
niîCe family of littie yellow chick.-
ens, and she, knew if shie laid one
egg every dlay until there wicre
twelve egand then sat on themi
patientlv three wks he 'would
bave twelve dear liWte chicks. So
she laid a -nice white egg evcry day,
but she could never -et twelve, for
the cook, took the vggs mway every
day. Soi old 1 Yellow Foot' w-as
very sad.

Now, another lien, namned Tufty,
thouglit it wouid be very niee to
have litte chiken too; but shc
w"~ very. sinart, and found a place
away of, that the cook êiiduIt know
about,ý and there She laid lier eegrs,
and oue day she surpIrised-4 the
other liens by walking into the
chicken-yard with te» littie chickz-
ens toddlting after ber. ŽNow, 1l
had learxied how isorry 'Ycllojw
Foot reit, becauise She liad nuo lUtie
cliickenls, ami wlien I saw Tft
waling about so prouly eas
of lier te», I kilt very sorry, iudee4,
for old 'Yello)w Foot',

WelI, thiat very afteruoon some-

1 ran to the chicken-yard with It,
and put it witb the other te» littie
chicks, and it ran after the mother-
ben just like th'e others. But you
can't believe how badly Tufty act-
ed. The minute she- heard the
strang-e littie ' IPeep!' with the te»
other 'peeps!' She turned round ber
head, and then Ohe pouuced on my
pour littie icliiký,n and gave àt an
awful peck! Waýsn't it cruel ? 1
dida't know what to do. 1 was
a fra id( to) go neari Tiif tyN, bec ause(, she
wouild think I was guîng to Catch
lier littie chicic, and 1 knew she
woufl try to, pee m just as, shi,( did
the, ')ol. littie chiekhen.

Wldle 1 %vas tiiugii, ,he flew ait
it again and gave il anotherpek
Thlis timle 1l didn't Stop to think, but
I jtunlped and cauglit it, andf raul li-
fore Tufty cotfl catchi me. 1 r-ai
uxlitil I feit quite sa1fe, and thenl Sat
duowi oni the kitelien duoor-step, wlth
iny Jpoor tliehiin my apron, and
cried. 1 must bave crv~pretty
lomd, because mother beard mle and
came out. Wlie»j 1 told lier about
it she said :

W'h dlidiCt you, try old 4 Yellow

her wings at night. Little Lucky.
seemed to know she had ail the care
that was m%-ant forý twelve, for she
was the happiest littie chicken that
ever lived.

Two Littie Brown Seedts.'
'Wakze up, littie brother; wvake up.

110w, I Say,,
Spolze littie bromn seed to his

brother one day.
But No, no,' sai sleepy-head; 'no,

'nu; not I;
I wvould rather by far iiu my bed to,

lie.'
For 1)o t 1 Ii t te seeds, aut the Thot of

a trece,
1a tcked(4 up Îln bed, Sng as snug
weIcould be.

'But Jisten, dear brotlier, lie wake-
fi une s.d

'lloW the, suliualls are laughing,

The laktoo, are singing; their

There1's na1cught but a slggrdl
bed nuw wouldi Stay.

And even the dormoouse is stirriug
lit Iast-

~ suely Ic wnieris over and
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LESSOIf VIIIL-NOVEMBER 23.

Worl's Temperance Leison.
a. xxviii., 1-13. Commit vi 7. Read

s. xxviii.

Golden Text.
'Tiiey aise have erred througii vinLe'-

us. xxviii., 7.

Hiome Readings.
Monday, Nov. 17.-usa. xxviii., 1-13.
Tuesday, Nov. 18.-Prov. xx., 1-13.
Wedneeday, Nov. 19.-Prov. xxiii., 15-

25.
Tiiursday, Nov. 2.-esa. v,, 11-24.
Yriday, Nov. 21.-Amo3 vi., 1-11.
Saturday, Nov. 22.-NoJi. L, 1-10.
Sunday, Nov. 23-I Cor. vi., 1-il.

Lesson Text.
(1) Woe to the. crowu of pride, to the

Irunkards of Ephraini, viiose glorionu
beauty is a fading fnower, which are on
the. head of the fat~ vallpvr of them that

7W

lie that le pronid thinks hinmelf as great
as a king; but výo. to those who thus exalt
thems.lves, for th.y eshai b. abased; their
pride la the. preface to their destruction.
Ephraim vas notorions for drunkness,
and exce of riot; Saimaria, the head of
the fat valleys, vas f ull of tiiose that ver.
overcome with vine; vere broken with it,
so the margln. Se. how f oolishly drunksrds
sot, and no jnarvel, viien, in the. very
commission cf the.sin, they niake fools
and brutes of theniselves; they yleld, (1)
To b. conquered by the.sin; it overcomne3
thera, and brings them i tt bondage, (11.
Pet. ii., 19), they tre led captive by it, aud
the. captivity le more sliaieful and inglo-
rious, as It le voluntary. Boni. cf tiiese
vrtched slaves bave theinseives oviied
that there la not a grester drudgery than
hard drlnking. They> are overoome net
vlth the vine, but with the. love of t
(2) To b. ruined by it; they are brokeu b>'
vine; their constitution is broken b>' it,
and their healthi ruiued; they are broken
luto their callings and estates, sud their
familles are brought to muin b>' it; their
peso. -wlth C#od la broken, their seuls :n
danger of being eteruaily undone.

V. 2.-The justice of God takes aay
thelr pleut>' frein them, wbicii they> thuns
abused. Their glorions e ut>', the. pleut'y
they> vers proud of, is but a fading flover.
God bas an officer ready te make a seizure
for hlm, bas one at his beck, a mugit>' and
strong oue, vho is able to do the. business,
even the king of Assyria who shall with
the. turu of a haud, destro>' all that which
they> were prond of, aud pleased vlth, v. 2.

v. vi., 6-8.
21.-Lessofle

Y 01 ~xlrmiu elices.
trodden dovu 3. preseut the. lesson clean>' sud gri
viien the. As- Ically.

ael vaste. and à kwnkan iuteret and meonre attent

un, o
for a expo:

Inl

The. propiiete ver. a kind of Nazarites (as
appears by Amos ii., 11), and, s reprovera
b>' office, vere concerned to keep at the ut-
most distance froni tii. sins the>' reproved
iu others; yet thers vers nian>' of the=
ensnared iu this sin. Tii. prst atumbled
lu Judgment, and f ergot the lav; (Prov.
xxxi., 5), h. reeled and stagg.red as rach
lu the. operations of hi idas lu th.
motions of his body'. What wsdom or jus-
tice cau b. expeoted front ths that sac-
rifice reason, and virtue, aud conscieuce,
snd ail that lu valuable, to such s base
luat as the love of strong drink isP Ha£P-
py art tiiou, O land, viien thy princes est
and drink for streugth, and not for drunk-
ennemsI Ecel. X., 17. 1

C. E. Topic.
Sunday, Nov. 23-oi-hLkgvn

and tiaukullving. Ps. cxvi., 12-17; Xs-
i., 27.

Jior C. E. Topic.
LE.&BNING PROIE ANIXALB.

Xonday, Nov. 17.-Lssons frous rayons.
:FS. clvii., 9.

Tuceda>', Nov. 18.-LessonS frein herses.
job xxxviii., 19-25.
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A Temperance .Song.

'YOUR AIN FIRESI-DE.'

(By the. Wet John A.ude-rseuo. B=r 182u.
Died 1890.)

(TLhe 'Leaguo Journal.)

MT. AndesRnc wau co of the. eaiy Tem-
peranc. reformera. Bon in the. tovu of

h. r.slded inEiaue and4 w. weùl-
hiouu as an ctive .and eýrn;&qt promotee
of tota1 absience. lie became Presldent
of the. Ed4aýburgh Total Abstinence Socle-
ty, 9,id by his tonigue aind pen renderod
grea.t service te the. cause. Ro was al~ter-

-wuoeda a.ppo1.*.d es a. trvelling lecturer
bv thea eotUYh Tam»ezuuce Le.ýue. and

1wloM

Atyuran nresl4oe.

Oh, how sweat the ortieff. jCys3
A't youx adn fLieside,

Whlo yohir gleroýe girls and boy3
Che y eluai frsie
Chl co blvt aLer Lht hm %l

knum to b., drnk ageAzi h. 0boiul b*
shot.

The acoel want to th» prie=n ta lufora
the. vaonemeod Yourng VWOC rors f bia POX-
don.

'Ch, Colonei!, .aid tihe unibappy youig
inan, as the olfftor eflt--d4, '7011 sfl ~wiat,
=ny tafly las broought nie taO.'

*'SuppoDee,' eaid the coionuel, bthmt I should
'toi yoA t.hat, on oezttloa tat Y'ou novr
in yodoe Iii.drink againi, a Pardon i3 Ie-
tended te you, y-er 1*.e bein-g thei fort tit
if ever yen ta!oDý lquor aKgain.'

'TImp<ssible!' eaid tho 1,9d. i 001nnat
Clive and4 nct drink. MIust I nover drink?
Roýlver?' Theo poor ycung f ollo.W rip

i!e hi >eertos 'Ncthing oi kt"a
nie0 fromin t. It «wauid be impoesi*bie to
ke2p the. cý0n-d1tdcn.

qI want your word and pledge of bgonOr,
as a solilT, said the C0iim.il appainig te
the laid's lbgih mlLtary spýiaft.

'Then colonel,' 'ho cried, seý. hore And
nýow,' and b, Mittcd bis ar toaw'ard huav-
en £f-ha nýv to in dy'1i <l.y w-iIl 1
puit liq'uor to Mny lips .gai*i.'

Tii. lad beci-me commanýder of the lIm-
perLlirard, whtx.3a vory nie beoame
sucli a pow.r, and lie kept theý pledge l,1
thei vaine sririt t1hst cobmaoerzd bis
Mrnmoiý.bionle n 'The. Old Guaa'd
die:, but never surrendeiu!'

will y.ou reinomber tjbat yDu h-ive tEh-
en a rledg.; that yora are In inuior bo'sd-
to kesp it; wILl yeu sDhow thei EamrnobraveO
spirit tha'it h. ehbiw.4 iu cm$uyg out his
p1edc~? -- _-A _

Is Drunkernnees a Palliation
of Crime ?

(or. Australian 'Spoetator.Y)

Se large a. perceutage of tiie crime cern-
miltted lu aur Ste.te is directly ca'used by
drink, that tiie aboeo deserves speciel and
ea.rnest ceusideration. It Is a cemmon
piea, net cxily in paltry but aiso in sýeri-
ous crimes, thât, because the delixiquelit
was undi(er the. influence cf liquor, lie is

praticllyguilileasý, in fact non cDrnp-os
,AtsIf a drunikeni brute neir1iv kî(cha

Crrespondence
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Bditor,-Per some tirne I have
theught cf iwrltiug a latter to tiie 'Mes-
senger'. There axe five ln our farnUy
wha get the. 'Nessenger' at Cook"'
Church Sundiay Schoci. Adter r.ading
minue 1 give ît to ay Sunday Schooi teaoli-
or te s.xid a.way. 1 a=n wrkling a 'true
story.' Please, wheu you read IL, If yen
think itwIfl iieip sorno one to avorcoane
evil habita will yeu publIih It In the.
'Nessenger.' I enjey readlng the. 'Xes-
sanger' ver>' rucii.

M. V. X. (Âge 15.)

Dawn Huils, Ont.
1»>ear rditor,-I neyer wtrote te the
'Messenger' 'before, so I hope to see my

letter lu print. W. have taken the
'Nortiioru Me.snger' for fourtecrn yfflrs,
and couid nlot do wlthout it. 1 aiways
liii. te read tiie correspondance page. My

f-itîe o wno five fari, and we lIv., on
oe nea_,r Dawn 1llsi1, whieh ia a sraa1
village. Ho lins oui>' reuted ou. farni,
se ha is bus>' ail summrer long. Re bae
46 sheep, 50 head of cattle, a.nd about
100 liens, W. geL a new teacher a.toer
aummnier hoiidays. Her nain. la MIsa

Xer. Sho la an cid frIend of aura. I
'hnk I have writteu enougli fer tii. ftrst
tirne. Wiii sorne oftheii readera kindly
send nie the songs entltled- 'My Grand-
tatiier's dlock' an-c 'Qon't Leave Your

Nother, Tom.' My r.ddress is:
MISS XIL DRED V. STINSON,

St. Joehn, N.B.
DeaLr Editor,-I geL the 'Nortiiern Mos-

soniger' nt Sunday Scheai, axxd 11k. it ver>'
mucli. Iu oue cep>' I saw a latter trm

E. Tracy, whici I thouglit very nic.. 1
like ýte read 'the correspondance. I have
tbrec sistera, but, no brothera; for pets 1
hatva a ducli and a 'bird, and I go t(
Echool every day; in>' tacer'a name li
Misa Hueywili, whio touicha tii. 1ep
fourth books. I arn nine years uld.

F. W. S.

as olv..
firesido?

lWeimd
0'

Aaud te0

iln 1
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years 14. I live in the, country on a farin.
1 h~ave two graudpasand.u one graxdrna
living; they live quiiet near us. W, will
be naoving up to Ontario ini the spring.

.["L P. N.

Âbérnethy, Assa.
Dear Editor,-I arna littie girl, ten yesa

old. 1 have one brother but no sisters.
Ny brother's narne Is Talmage. I have a
friand who takes the 'Northeru Messen-
ger,' and 1 think ah. iuten4s to write
s0oo1. My brother tairas It and les it
very weli. My fathier îs a frmer' I live
about a mile and a quarter frorn school,
and go every day, and 1 go to Sur-day-
school also. I taire music lassons. I took
theai last year sud arn taing thern agalu
thia year. A.LMA N.

Hodgdon.
Dear Edltor,-I wrote to the 'Nessenger'

once before and saw iny latter printed, and
1 th-ought 1 would write again. Hodgdon
i3 a very pro tty village, four miles freni
the. tow-n of Houlton in Âroostooir county.
Aroosteooi l called the Garden of Naine,
and is a great agriculturai country. The
farntera rais, great nelda of hay, oas,
Nvbeat and potatoas. Thera are also rnany
very line orchards, but potatoes are the
main1 mioney crop; sorno farmers cultivate
as rny as fiftesu- acres of potatoes. The
work la mostly done with machinery.

SYDNEIY K. S. (Âge 9.)

Orofton, Ont.
Dear ldtr- fire to read the letters

i.~~~ Ti -.~v. . 14t~hnvu

interest soe o
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JORIN DOUGALL & SWN, Putlsllherw, YIoamîreia.

large town of about six 'thousand inhabit-
ants.

If I see this letter in print I amn goirng
to write anothar, deserlbing Edmnon.
I saw a latter in the issue of Sept. 5, writ-
ten by rny graaidfather, Ebenezer Tracy,
of Spring Bay. NÂBEL F. T. (Age 16.)

<This is a rnost irterestlng latter, and
we hope Nabel wili -write again.-Ed.)

2ocirland, Ont.

ana .-eltf In -fessezig"v
I enjoy reading the cor-

b:y Sunday-school teacher's
imr TElXehnie. Our P~as-

senger' sluce t.o years, and 1 ca sa
enjoy it imineiisely. I amn sorry I diii not
sign yemr ago. 1 amn with rny papa aboard
a vessel; har naine la 'Xaggie Ella'; a
severe gale strucir us and broire-our cable
we drifted ashore at Channoler Islanid,
and papa would have beeu drowned hact
he flot been a good swimmer and crawlad
up on a log. 1 ii8ppeiied to ol-4ug to a

wa UjUL1I gO co scinuoi; w. ar'e ini tiiê tirad
book. I go to the Preshyterian Sunday-
school. My teachar's narna ia Niss Stauf-
fer. I was at Toronto aud Niagara Paîls
ahobnnt hi's waal'n - y lib-A +1 4.. A
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A (ilimpse of Hlimself
(By Margaret E. Sangster, in 'Christian

Herald.')

The day had beerr unusuilly tryiftg, aud
lirs. Elmore was very tlred wlien at st
se liad tucked lier babies iute b.d and
seen. Brldget walk dewn the. street for lier
evening call on the sister wlio liv'ed just
around the. corner- lirs. Elmeore turued
up tiie lamp sud laid tiie uew paper invit-
ingly uppermost ou the. pile of papers and
iuagaziiu-s, wbjicli she hoped would texupt
lier husband te read soething aloud for
lier eutertairimnt. Bier own evening wenh
was laid out iu a baskLet, whicli overflowed
witli stockings te mend, with litti. aprons,
freaksansd treusers ini ueed of repairs, sund
with the new gown which she was by de-
grees evolving for lierseif troin two haIt-
worn eues. Everybody's basket. ef work
is fulfl, os mothers know, but lira. El-
mone's wss over-full, for ah. had a large
famnily sud wis a scrupulously zieat hoeue-
keeper, whio liad never acquired the art ef
sliglitiug a single thig lu the day's rou-
tine. Oftexn ot late aie liad been aware of
semnething naw in lier exjeeiice-a sense
o f luneliniess sud depresaion sucli as alie

hdneyer feit befere, snd lier nerves5,
hitherto se &rm, had grown unsteady.
Wliat she needed was reet aud a break, a
chance te drap lier work for a little while;
but if ever ehe thouglit about -this, the~
pessibility was se reniete that ah. brave1y
put the. Idef out of ber mind as not te b.

:slie did cevet, aud that ahe
ingly deprived ot-tii. pies-
band's eeaiety i the even-

Rimoe was s good citizein, .

ian eit hie trade, sud a good
his home. When they were

1, he sud Mary were constantly
)theer, but gradually a change
xu paee. 8h. was occupied
re of lier little group et sous
-ers. aIl close torether like

moe.s gaz. went back ever thie past
twelve montb.s. Ber selitary eveitngs,
lier incessant housewerk, the. babies Up-
stairs, the. baby tlist was coming, and it
was overwhelming-tlie feeling that lier
geod times were passed, and this liard lits
was te go on ferever.

In the~ midst ef lier tears tliere was a
kneck at the. door, sud Mary never heard
it. Tiie visiter wsited a second, turned tiie
hkueb and camne iu. It was Johnu'& Aunt
Pliebe, a grant friend ef tiie famiiy, aud
]Rary's particular ally and lielper.

'Why, Mary"' she exclaixued. ' IWhy,
N1iary:,

'lin-Auint Phebe!'
'Wliat la it, dear? Tell me?'
IA headache,' stammered lirs, Elmore.
'Nounsense!' said Aunt, Phebe. 'People

cx y themaelvp% into headacbes, rot ever
tŽe.Tell me what lias iiappened?'

,Inideed, Aumty, 1 have notliug ta tell,'
answered the. wife, tee loyal te cenplain
of lier lord. Il waa tiredl sud melauchely,
aud tiie blues get tii. better of mie. l'i
glad yen camle in.'

'Se arn 1,' declared lier aunt; lard nowv
tliat l'mi iera 1'11 just sit awliule, sud if
yeni are tired out you go te bied. Johin's
am the, club, I pras-umaý, and won't be back
tili miniuglt. Lucy Aune will stop witli
me ulien lier Browning Class lias finilied
its sesýsion, sud lu tiie meantime l'Il amnuse
mys-eit.'

lira. Elmore yielded. She was in ne
moed te converse, sud, indeed. felt tee i11
te b. company fer any ene. Sh. went te
lier reem, and seen, m.rcifully, slept the
deap sleep of exhane-tion,

Wb.un, at tii. stroke of twelve, Johin El-
more came home, lie was amiaz.d te sea
ri briglit light stillinl the. parler, it net
beiug Mary's habit te sit mip for hlm. Be
tiptoed up the. garden walk, and was sur-
prised at that iieur to se. Aunt Piiebe aud
lier daugliter calmly establislied there,
deep iu ceuversation. Ne Mary was visi-
ble. John was about te epen the door aud
enter when lie heard his own naine, aud
waa rtrrested witli tiie sur-prise eue natur-
raly fe-?ls; wheu lie learýs himneoit dlscussed.

Aunt Pliebe was talking lu a lew volce,
but. lier toes wex e enihtic.

'li serry, Lucy Aie, but I'mnot go-

John softly stepped round the. corner cd
thie porcli tUn lis relativeswere eut et
siglit. Re baid lieard seine rather plain
truth, aud lie was whlesomely wounded.
Ail the~ aveniug he had liadt an uueasy
seuse ef meuness, lu leaving his wif e
allone te speud lier wedding evaulng. New
hae perceivad liow lie looked tlireugii Aunt
Plieb.'s eyes.,

Il ain, a selftshli brute!' lie xnuttered, as
lie weiit upstairs lu his stockinged feet.

M ariy w as asleep sud did net stir. BRer
hiusbanid looked at lier. Thore were hol-
Io ws lu thea cbeeks iat badl been se round,
end silver threads were shewiug lu the
dai 1 brown liair. lier face had the griev-
ed look that a child wears wiien she lias
sobbedl herseif iute draamland. A sharp
coxupunction pricked John's iiaart. tU
tried te undress very tii"ty, and lu the.
effort mnade consîdarable noise. Be drep-
jýed the. lair-brusli on the fleor sud ILnock-
ed ever a chair lu tiie endeavor te be per-
tectly stiil.

Mary aweke. 'Tliat yen, Johin?'
'Yes, Molly.'
'It's most mnorning, isu't if?'
'l'i atisid se, Mary. But,' aud the big

Nindi stele tenkderly untier the cover aud
took liera, which lay lu Ma uniresisting,
but with ne raturuing pressure. 'linx
as-hained of myself, aud 1 beg your pardon,
deareat. l'va made up miy mind te resigu
froim tii. club. MaUrried inu ouglit net
te carry ita burdena. I'ui geing te turui
c-ver, a uew lest aud be witli yeu mnore
and-lLary-I'm sorry.'

'I)oei't siy another word, john,.'
Two arins were arouud lis neck, a sft

clieek %vas laid agaluat is. Mary fergave
hini ou the spot. Ha did net tell lier wh-at
lie had overleard, sud Aunt Pliebe sud
Lucy Auia kept tlir euceunsel. But
Johin's resolutien was net broken. Aud
Mary did net hiave servons prostration,
suid doe. net now seem lui tlie sulgltest
need of going 1o a sanatorium.

Attractive Roomis for In-,
valids.

(is~s Adele K. Jolinson, in the. New York

a rîsiug manS. Djut ç
of seven, she ast alun
eewing or reading, ii
tii. meizotunv, ah. soi

ors and
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Tis Is oue of the. mnY little things wbteb
all help In mnaMug a eucsssful invaid's
raom.

Amu emergency abelf, curtained, or a eup-
bofard Morthe s-amo purpozo, is a treasur.
:uere bhave always in perfect order, rubber
water bs.gs in two sizes, a tiny oue te
ue e'raund the head or neck; oil silk, old
linon and fannel, vuseline, witoh bazul, a
tespoon and a tiny gas stovo -Wbicii is in-
oxpeusive and vill flt aver a gas jet.
Amuzig desirable, almost neccesssry artic-
les of furniture is a vide, restful coueh or
eut with plenty of comfortable pillowa,
viiere the. invald miay b. moved occasion-
alIy for a welcome change.

Kfave plienty of piieerfiuI, eutertaining
engravinga, etchMngs, or photographe. This
season vide, deoek vooden frames are th~e
imost faibluonable and the. dark green mats
are stl aoh used. Nev'ertb.less the.
narrow gLIt, silver, and wbLte snd gald
f rames are very attractive. Bocks are de-
sir-able decoratlons. They make a delight-
ful corner, and viii recall many happy
liour. ta th~e ovuer. I wlsii every Iuvalid
could k*iow the joy cf books. 'A love of
readlng i. only a degree lower thon the
muMclian'a paradise.. If yen once f ound
atruly noble thouugb.t lu a book, it viii al-

wy ether-e, and wheuever yon seek It
ini the. right spirit you wiii id 1t. Ilius-
trated papers and magazineq are a treat ta
weaa7y eyes. A buat of a favorite autiior
or muslelaun le au unusual and thbougiitful
gff t for au lavalid.

Thniftv Dlants iu the wludovw axe a bissa-

,halrs, no-j

obi.fty demnde. 'Leave me! Let me bave
quiet, darkness, freedom f rom effort.'

W. accord the. nervous baby exactly op-
posite treatment. We enevwer as if it en-
treated, 'Rock me! Tatsi met Shako rat-
tios at me! Sing tonme, shout, junip at
me! Show me a lgit, anythIng ta keep
me awake and excited!' Tradition taies a
strong hoid un the. nursery. It is voted
cruel indiffeTence '-ta lot a baby cr7.' The.
very motion via boit rocagnizes the. value
of la good cry' lu eaiming ber own ovez-
wrought fet>lings, can lst make up her
miud ta shlow the' same relaxatiun ta the
baby for viiose uervous condition sh. ie

prbbyentireZyto, blame. The tiny baýby'.
frefuless19,aisa rlepurely pitysicai,

and e3pecially depede*at on cve-.xc$sd

baby te gro'w for at iéast six monthe of
Its 11f e ig a restful atmospbero absolutely
unstimuiated beyond its natural pace of
develapmeut, vill have fod for thouglit
In comparing ber results vitl ithuse of the.
more commun training.

Selecte Recipes.
Orape Juice.-H.eat ripe grapea, aver a

slow fire nti th *b.ice lby readily» Just
before tbey reaoh tebiigpoint remove
tiiem from the, lire sud crush, squeeze sud
strulu tient. Add ta the. juice on, pouud
of sugar ta every quart. Returu the, mix-
ture to the stove sud bring geutiy ta a
bell. Reove, bottie at once aud seal.

enttnsee Ch.t.a-Whapn inakcine'en+n

b ot coce
teaaipool

moite add the, peaches; bail them uuil
they are tender. When putting into es
leave a spic. bag in each jar. Pears mayr

>pickled in the. sanio way. Surplus
juices frora pickling, preserving and eau-
ning poaches and allier fruits should b.
carefully saved for pudding sauces, mince
pies, etc., later in the. .year.

Cannot Do Without the
& Witness.,

Rev. J. «U. Tanner, Lancaster, Ont., aays:
W. cannot do without the 'Wituess.1 If
evor It aiiould cesse te b. publisiied Can.aa
would change its character for the wor»
insid. of tan ymars.

'Norhern r 1 u boqrtb 7&Y have 'Dail7
W ne 0 tr tte rait en eta a ontb.

or * Weekl Wltuesae at sevein cet. We ug~es
that this afe b. t14en advantage ocf by thoSe wheo
subscrptions ta ?<orthern Meffleiger'have sifi uwne
muonths Io riun, so tital both nubscriptions muay expire
voiitrroaineously,. wben th,ý special club offers mnar
b. availedl of.

JOIEN DOUGÂLL & SON, Publisb.rs, lNlnL-eal.

THMo sQS NUTHITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCQA
An admitrable fod. widhal*
It. naturai qualities Inact,
flttcd to bud ip and usaintalu
rtobu;t lienith, and to rosi
whater'3 extrenas co14. SoISI
in~ !4l. tins, labell.d JAMES

P3* & o.L. IlousoeipathW
Cbemimts. London. EHulamé,

iix ure.
aiý va-

les snd
ou top.
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